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ABSTRACT: Novel bismaleimide-modified siliconized epoxy intercrosslinked network
. systemswere developed.Siliconized epoxysystems containing 5, 10, and 15%siloxane
units were prepared using epoxy resin and hydroxyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane
(HTPDMS) with y-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (y-APS) as a compatibilizer and dibu-
tyltindilaurate as a catalyst. The silicorlized epoxy systemswere further modifiedwith
5, 10, and 15% (wt %) of bismaleimide [(N,N' -bismaleimido-4,4'-dipherlylmethane)
(BMD] and cured by diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM). Differential scanning calorim-
etry (DSC), thermogravimetric arlalysis (TGA), and heat-distortion temperature mea-
surement of the matrix samples were carried out to assesstheir thermal behavior. DSC
thermograms of the EMI-modified epoxy systems show unimodel reaction exotherms.
. .'P;lELgl.aSS,.w:ao..sit~orltemp(,V;f1ture(7') of the cured EMI-modified epoxyarld siliconized
epoxysystems increaseswith increasirlg BMI content.Thermo'gravimetricarlalysis and
heat-distortion temperature measurementsindicate that the thermal degradation tem-
perature 'and heat-distortion temperature of the EMI-modified epoxy arld siliconized
epoxy systems increase with increasing l3MI content. The morphology of the EMI-
modified siliconized epoxy systems was also studied by scanning electrorl microscopy
(SEM). I[)2001John Wiley&,sons, Inc J Appl PolyrnSci 81:2330-2346,2001
Key words: y-APS; dibutyltindilauratc; diaminodiphenylmethane; siliconized epoxy
resin; EMI-modified siliconized epoxy resin; glass transition temperature; thermal
stability; heat-distortion temperature; SEM micrograph
INTRODUCTION
mental conditions.l Epoxy resin-basedcomposit~
are widely used as laminates for printed circu:
boards, aerospace, ballistic, and engineerin
hardware components, pollution-control eqwI
ment, automotive parts, electrical component.!
and rehabilitation products,etc.,becauseof thei
excellentbonding, thermal, and mechanicd chaJ
acteristics.z-7
However, the mechanical and thermal chara!
teristics of epoxy matrices are not sufficient t
meet the requirements of high-performan<
structural products. To enhance toughness a!\




The development of modern technology lays em-
phasison reliable high-performance composite
materials having light weight with excellentther-
mal and mechanical properties for applications
such as a vacuum (space) or strong electric, m[lg-
netic, or irradiation flelds under adverseenviron-
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to improve the impact strength and to enhance
strain to fracture, To achieve this objective, the
developmentof an intercrosslinked polymer net-
work, having flexible and rigid molecular seg-
ments,canbeconsideredas an attractive method.
The compbnentsof choicefor epoxymodifications
are the hydroxyl derivatives of polydimethylsilox-
ane and bismaleimide because of their flexible
and rigid molecular skeletons, respectively.
Hydroxyl-terminated polydimethy Isiloxane













I mooxidative stability, high moisture resistance,pica IOns,mo I co.IOn0 epoxyresin ISessen 10. ". .
S I tt t h b d t d' f good dlelectnc propertIes, and UV and chemicalevera a emp save een ma e 0 mo 1yepoxy . 10-18 ' .
resinusing flexible polymeric materials, namely, resistance. . In our earher work, It was ob-
ATR'r CTBN, HTBN, nitrile rubber, and polyac- ser~ed that sl~oxanemcorporatlOn mto epoxy
rylall:s,7-9The introduction of these polymeric resm Improv~sImpact strengt~,with an insignif-
materials into epoxy resin improved its impact lcant changem the glass transitIOn behavIOr,and
; characteristics but failed to enhance the glass reduces th~ tensile characteristiCS,l9 The im-
transition temperature, service temperature, re- provementm thermomechanicalpropertiesof ep-
sistance to weather, modulus, and reduce the oxy resin was observedwith the introduction of
moisture-absorption characteristics of epoxy bismaleimide.2°-24Bismaleimides possess high
resinto a level required for high-performance ap- crosslinking ability, high glass transition temper-
pliciHillls, ature, high thermal stability, high char yield, ex-
All intercrosslinking network mechanism pro- cellent fire resistance, superior specific strength
videsan effectivemethod of obtaining matrix ma- and specificmodulus, and low water absorption,
terialswith a single glass transition temperature Hence, in the present study, an attempt \\'as
: whencompare~with polymer blends, which nor- madeto improve both the toughnessand thermal
: malJy exhibit.,multiple",",glass~transitions'1iue-..t().~-,,~-behavi()r-{)f,epoxy resin '.without an appreciable
thermodynamic incompatibility of the compo- loss in strength properties by forming an inter-
nent~11volved, TQughening of epoxy resin, with crosslinked network of siliconized epoxy- bisma-














fBbic I Composition of Cu.ring Agent,















































Scheme 1 Preparation of siliconized epoxy resin,
I. ,. -..,.
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ysilane ()' APS) as a compatiblizer, dibutyltindi-




Epoxy resin (diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A,
DGEBA) LY556, having an epoxy equivalent of
about 180-190 and viscosity of about 10,000cP,
and 4,4-diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM) were
obtained from Ciba-Geigy Ltd. (Mumbai, India).
Bismaleimide (N,N' -bismaleimido-4,4'-diphenyl-
methane (BMl)] and HTPDMS having a molecu-
lar weight of 17,000-18,000 and a viscosity of
800-900 cP were prepared by the reported proce-
dure.25The HTPDMS used in the present study
was synthesized from octamethylcyclotetrasilox-
ane by the ring-opening polymerization tech-
nique. The compatibilizer)'-APS and the dibutylt-
indiburate cataJyst were obtained from Union
Carbiue (Houston, TX) and Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany), respectively.
Preparationof SiliconizedEpoxy Prepolymcr
A flxedamountofepoxyresin,a varying:' l\Jount
of HTPDMS, a stoichimetric amount 01 y-APS
(with respect to the ethoxy group),ancl the clibu-
tyltinclilaurate catalyst(Table 1)were thoroughly





BMI was prepared -according to the reported \
procedure.25 The reaction scheme is given 10 :
Scheme 2.
P,epMal;on of SiliconizedEpo,y 3Ml Blend 1\
The stoichiometricamount oCDDM was disso\vCdl
into siliconizcd epoxyresin at SJOoCunder vigor- '
j
-
ausstirring.After complete dissolution, 8 C[l!~lJ-.
lated amount of BMI was "dded, The agiLflbOn:
w"s continued at 100°C unt.il a hOI11()rieI1eoU~"
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IE specl.rn of"(n) unmodified epoxy, (b) y-1\I'.')-clired epoxy, Hntl (c) 1'-1\1'.').
tovacuum treatment to remove the trapped air
andthen cast and cured at 120ac for 1 h. The
castingswerethen postcuredat 180acfor 2 hand
finallyremovedfrom the mold and characterized..
resti\ll'lllOcls
TheIn spectrawere recordedon a Perkin-Elmer
781infrared spectrometer and the spectra are
presentedin Figures 1and 2.The glass transition
kmperature(Tg) of the samples was determined
UsingDSC 2910(TA instruments USA) in the
l€mpe':'durerange between 50 and 250aC at a
peatilll,rate of loac min'-I. Thermogravimetric
~nalysls(TGA) was carried out using Thermal
~alyst 2000(TA Instruments, USA) at a heating
rateof lOGCmin-I in an inert atmoSIJhere1 .
! Fractured surfaces were obtained from plain
Itrainfracture toughness testedspecimensusing
Inlnstl'ootesting machine (Model 6025,UK) at a
[r'ossh. / speedof 2 mm/min.Excessmaterial
!
L ".' ...
was removed from the other faces of the speci-
mens by a razor blade. The fracture surfaces of
the specimens were coatedwith gold and exam-
ined under a scanningelectronmicroscope(SE.t\I;
Lcica Cambridge, StereoscanMoclel 440).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Speclral Analysis
The formation of siliconizedepoxynetwork struc-
ture proceedsin two stepsand was evaluatedby
Jl{ (Fig. 1): The fin;t step involves the reaction
between the epoxidering of the epoxy resin and
the amino group of the y-APS and was confirmed
by the disappearanceof the epoxy band al 9rj
em-I and the appearanceof the hydroxyl band at
3420 em-I. Absorption peaks appeared at 298(j
and 2850 cm-I and 1370cm-l, confirming thE:-
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Fig-ure 2 [It Hpcctraor (n) pure BMf, (b) unmodified
epoxy, (c) epoxylBMI: 100/10,(d) epoxy/BMl: 100/50,
and (e)epoxylBMI: 100/50after heating 130aCfor 3 h.
(CH2)1-, respectively. In the second step, the
alkoxy groups present in ,,-APS react with the
hydroxyl groups of HTPDMS.
Figure 2(a,b) represents IH spectra of pure
BMI andunmodifiedepoxy,respectively.The
















IR spectrafor the mixture of epoxyand B!\l' of
varying compositionare presented in r<'igurc.IC)
(epoxy/BMl:100/10)and 2(d) (epoxy/BMi:LOOI
50).The occurrenceof thepeakat 3098em-I in
Figure 2(d) confirms the presenceof BMl double
bonds in the epoxymixture, whereas the peakis
poorly resolvedin Figure 2(c)due to a lower con.
centration of BMl.
The IR spectrum of Figure 2(e) (epoxy' .[1:
100/50)takenafterheatingthemixtureat 1:;U"C
Cor3 h indicates the decreasein the intensiLyof
the H-C= vibraLionpeak at 3097cm-'1. This
confirmsthe occurrenceofhomopolyrneriwtion of
TIMl in the presenceof epoxy resin at ;\ !owur
,.temperature,whereasthe homopolymcrizationof
pure BMl normally occurs at 180°C (Fi' 6).
Hence, epoxyresin aids the homopolymel' !ion








The HTPDMS modifIcation of epoxy rcsil1 pm- '''''iiil
ceeds in two steps: The first step involv('s Lhe ,Ci~~;i
reaction between-NH2 groups of }I-APSI ox. 'J'~;I
irane rings of the epoxy resin. FnJlT1 tll' [)SC;['I~j
thermogram (Fig. .3), it is evident thaL the rC;lc- . ;~l,i
Lion starts at 100°C and reaches its peak maxi. .'~~s:i-'-,,:;.!
mum at 120°C. Further, the reaction between 'itr.:
-OCR2CI-I:! groups of }I-APS and the hYciloxyl"f\~fi













and IS accelerated dunng the degassmg p"()cess.,~ '-1
In the second step, the -NI-I2 groups « I)j)fv! . ;fSi

















epoxy resin. The epoxy-DDM reaction starts [1t:.'~;~i
120°C and reaches its peak maximum at 167"C ;:?\~;
(Fig. 4). The large exothermobtained for theep- 1i91
oxy-DDM system is due to the following rcnc' ESi
Lions:(i) oxiranering-opening reactionwith active <Sit;.~, ~~..<,'
amine hydrogens of DDM and (ii) aute\( .Lalytlc~~,~iJ
reaction of the oxirane ring with pcnd'll't hY-{Y#!
(~roxylf~rou.pR(If CP()~yn;,sin,and J\.Y,(~rox'ylgro~iPA J~~
{orm,eddU:'lOg reactIOn.(]) (I'.Ig. G). lllC exoLheiJl\ :~,:!I
obtaIned for the reacl10nof epoxy r8S1l1wIth [1::i:;~





















...reaches ItS peak maxImum at 1651JC,c;\I,u!;csLiilg". .';~:(:::














rCSIIl contalIlll1g G, 10, and IG(XJ J3M1-lOcorpor [l ~~.}:t~




lIon exotl,lerm due to ItS lower concentratloI1~j!1't~:N',:i:
the BMl-mcorporated systems, the rC(ldlor1 c 't~;)~;~~
jit~J.t~~J
11 ...LU
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Figure 3
Tempera ture (C)
DSC thermogram of epoxy-y-APS mixture during cure.
mencesat 120°Candreachesthepeakmaximum
at169,172,and 175"Cfor 5, lO,ancLI5%respcG...
tively.Since,the concentrationof the BMf incrc-
ment is small,a slight increasein the peakmax-
imum temp,eratureis observedwith increasing
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Figure 6 DBG therrnograrn5of epoxy-BMI systemsduringcure: (a)epoxy-DDM; (b)
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Table II Heat-distortion Temperatures (HDTs) and Glass Transition
Temperatures of Epoxy, Siliconized Epoxy, BMI-modified Epoxy, and BMI-
modified Siliconized Epoxy Systems







Matrix EpoxyfHTPDMSIBMI HDT Glass Transition
System Composition (OC) Temperature(OC)
A 100/00/00 153 164
B 100/05/00 150 163
C 100/10/00 145 162
D 100/15/00 139 160
E 100/10/05 146 164
F 100/10/10 148 166
G 100/10/15 151 168
H 100/00/05 155 167
I 100/00/10 156 17.3
J 100/00/15 159 182
~
I














Figure 8 DSC traces of epoxy and siliconized epoxy systems: (a) unmodified epoxy
and rb) 5'7c,(c) 10%, and Cd)15% HTPDMS-modified epoxy systems-
.B\U-incorporated system is due to the following
reactions: (iii) addition reactioriof:.=-NH'2'"gToLips-
of DDM with double bonds of BMI (Michael addi-
tion) and (i\-) BIvII homopolymerization reaction
in addition to reactions Ci) and (ii) (Fig- 5)- It is
ob.~ervedthat the homopolymerization of the BMI
reaction starts at I80aC (Fig. 7). Earlier, it was,
reportedthat reaction (iv) is the least possibledue
to the requirement of higher activation energyto
initiate the homopolymerization of BMI. IIow-
ever, according to Musto et aL,22 in the pr, I~nce
of epoxy resin, the samereaction (homofJulymer-
ization of BM!) starts at about 120-I40"C, be-
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Figure 9 DSC traces of BMI-modified epoxy systems: (a) unmodified epoxy and (b)
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Figure 10 DSC traces of 10% siliconized epoxyfBMI systems: (a) 5%,(b) 10%, and (c)
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Figure 11 TGA curves of siliconized epoxysystems: (a) unmodified epoxy,and (b) 5<l.

























Figure 12 Effect of siloxane content on percentage weight loss.
tween the oxirane ring and the double bond of
BM!. The slight increase in the peak maximum
temperature with increasing BMI concentration
confirms the observation made by Musto et al.22
Glass Transition Temperature
The glass transition temperatures of the matrix
systems are presented in Table II. The glass tran-
sition temperature obtained for the epoxy-DDM
system is 165°C. Incorporation of HTPDMS into
the epoxy resin had no significant effect on the Tg
(Table II and Fig. 8). However, a slight decreasing
trend is observed with increasing HTPDMS con-
centration. The Tg for 5, 10, and 15% HTPDMS-
modifiedsystemsare163,162,and160°C,respec-
tively.BytheincorporationofBMI into!,.'lh ep-
oxy and siliconized epoxy systems, the \ ;,iue of
the Tg increases with increasing BMI concentra-
tion (Figs. 9 and 10).The increase in the valuesof
Tg for both BMI-modified epoxy and BMI-modi-
fied siliconized epoxysystems are due to hOIl10po-
lymerization of BMI rather than Michael addl'
tion. Michael addition reaction leads to the for'
mation of thermally weak amine linl<:\,:,~raI1~
ultimately reducesthe crosslinking density dueto
chain extension,26whereas BMI homopolymer-
ization leads to the thermally stable C-C liI1ki
age. The increase in Tg confirms that the BM
h I
.
t. .. d . toveromopoymenza lOnreactIOnIS pre omman.
Michael addition. Further, it lends support to the
I
1 ...,
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Figure 15 Effect of BM! contenton percentageweightloss.
earlier observation made by Musto et a1.that, in
the presence of epoxy resin, the BMI homopoly-
merization reaction starts even at 120-140°C.22
The single Tg value obtained for the BMI-modi-
tied systems (Figs. 9 and 10 and Table II) further
confirms the presenceof intercross linked network
structure.
ThermogravimetricAnalysis
Thermogravimetyis the most importantmethod
toassessthe thermalstabilityofpolymericmate-
rials. Incorporationof siloxaneinto epoxyresin
'-T
improves the thermal stability and enhancesthe
degradation temperature according to its percent-
age concentration (Fig, 11). The presenceof the
siloxane skeleton in the system delays the degra'
dation and a high amount of thermal energyis
required to attain the same weight 10:'>when
compared with that of an unmodified epoxy5yfr
tern. The delay in degradation by the siloxane
moiety may be attributed to the stability of the
inorganic nature of the siloxane structure, which.
may stabilize the epoxy resin from the heat. FO~
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150%weight losses of the unmodified epoxy-DDM
I systemare365,383,and392°C,whereasthetem-
!peraturesrequired to attain the same weight
! losse",corthe 15%HTPDMS-modifiedsystemin-
!creasv;,to 388, 408, and 415°C, respectively (Fig.
i12).A similar trend is observed for 5 and 10%
iHTPDMS-modified epoxy systems.
! FromFigures 13and 14,it is observedthatthe
[thermaldegradation temperature of both BMI-
Imodifiedepoxy and BMI-modified siliconized ep-
!oxysystems increases with increasing BMI con-
[lent.'~:e plot of the degradation temperature
I
l
against the BMI concentration is presented in
Figure 15. From Figure 15, it is evident that the
degradation temperature increases with increas-
ing BMI concentration as observed in the case of
HTPDMS-modified systems. The delay in degra-
dation is mainly due to the thermally stable
aromatic- heterocyclic structure of BMI and the
formation of intercrosslinking network with ep-
oxy resin. The thermal stability of the BM 1-
modified siliconized epoxy system is sligh tly
higher than that of the BMI-modified epoxy and
HTPDMS-modified epoxy systems (Fig. 16). For
...







(e) ( f )
Figure 17 SEM micrographs of fracture surfaces of (<1)unmodified epoxy, (b) 5%, (c)
10%, and (d) 15% siloxane-modified epoxy; (e) 5°/" (0 10%, and (g) 15% BMI-modified











i c::xample,the temperaturerequired for a 50% (Fig. 17(a)]revealsa smooth,glassy,and homo-
!weightlossofepoxymodifiedwith 15%HTPDMS "geneousmicrostructurewithoutanyplasticdefor-
andrnoxy modifiedwith 15%BMI systemsare mation,The fracturedsurfaceof the siliconized
.415;"Id 417°C,respectively,whereasto attain epoxyresin [Fig, 17(b-d)] system reveals the
: thesameweightloss(50%)for theepoxysystem presenceof a heterogeneousmorphologyof the
. modifiedwith 15%BMI and 10%HTPDMS the fracturedsurfaceandtheheterogeneityincreases
\temperature increases to 420°C. This enhance- with increasing siloxane content.
:mcntis.due mainly tQ a_sy:n~I;gi$.tiG.-eJfec.t..of.BML~~-.The micrograph of the fractured surface of the
,imdHTPDMS. . BMI-modified epoxy system [Fig. 17(h)] is almost
l similar to that of the unmodifiedepoxysystem.
IHeat-(':;~()rtionTemperature(HDT) This indicates that there are no phase domains of
IHDT. f h h d d ' h h thetwocomponentsandsuggeststheformationof, IS one 0 t emet 0 s to etermmet e t er- "
i . ., a homogeneous ll1tercrosslll1ked network. The
,momechamcalbehaviOr of matnx systems. HDT f t d f f th BMI d'fi d .1' . d! I (" HTPDMS d' fi d BMI
' rac ure sur ace 0 e -IDO 1 e SI lconlze
ivaueslor epoxy, -mo I e epoxy, -
I d
'
fi d d BMI d
' fi d ' I ' ' d epoxy system, however, reveals the presence of a\moI Ie epoxy, an -mo I e SI lconIze ep-
d
'
T bl II F T bl heterogeneous morphology and also a smooth'oxysystemsare presente In a e . rom a e ....! '. . . , fracture surface IS observed wIth ll1creasmgBMI
;II,It IS eVIdent that HDT decreaseswIth ll1creas- t t [F' 17( - )] Tl' b d t th
ing H':'!'DMS concentration, This may be ex- con en Ig,. .e g. 1IS may e ue 0 eI
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Figure 17 (Continued from theprevious page)
( h )
CONCLUSIONS
BMI-modified siliconized epoxy intercrosslinked
networks, having varied concentrations of BMI
and siloxane units, were developed. Thermal
properties, namely, the glass transition tempera-
ture, heat-distortion temperature, and thermal
stability, of BMI-modified siliconized epoxy ma-
trices were compared with those of unmodified
epoxy systems; siliconized epoxy systems, and
BMI-modified epoxysystems. HTPDMS modifica-
tion imparts higher thermal stability to the epoxy
systems without significantly improving the glass
2346 ASHO]{ KUr-L\R, ALAGAR, AND RAO
uansition and heat-distortion temperatures.
However,BMI-modifled siliconizedepoxysystems
exhibit intermediatebehaviorbetweenthe above
p;o extremes, in addition to improvement in
t"ll/~lll)(::i:iIwll:lvior, which is tJ]('prinw ohjective
()j'epoxymodificationwiLh ilexiblc siloxancunits
Cendrigid BMI units.
Further, the single glass transition valuesob-
tained for thesiliconizedepoxysystemsandBMI-
modified siliconized epoxy systemsindicate the
presence of an intercrosslinking network. The
morphologyfrom the SEM micrograph indicates
that the siliconemodificationgivesa distincthet-
erogeneousmorphology,whereas BMI modiflca-
tion has a homogeneousmorphology.
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